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Yqu'11 see her in the
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windows and on the
t ; c 6xi n t e rs of ; hard-''7- 7-

ware, furniture .arid
. department stores

everywhere.
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. She.stands for'the NEW

-- RERFECTION OIL
'NowServing 000000 Homes

FOR SALE HERE .
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Oil OOKSTi,r over
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and 4
NEW
stoves

Vs. Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White OH to
obtain best results in oil stoves,
lamps and heaters,
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HERBERT; C LONG.-- ,

Fort Collins, CoId. v:.v I -
" with fireless cooking oven

attached. -
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WatWgton, D. C.
n

, Charlotte, N.CNorfolk, Va. Charletton, W. Viu
RichmonoVVa, - Charles ton, S. C

Editorial Comment.-I- t Js indeed
very important for farmer? id "know
parliamentary rules if "they r are , to,
Bold their own in public. meeting of

fl kinds. In some localUmdnV it is
customary for the members, to.ignbre"
such rules, the result being that the
farmers do not learn how. to conduct
themselves when they:.take;part 'in'
other conventions or - public - occas-
ions. The fundamental parliament-
ary rules are easily learned and, are
given in simple language'. 'in 'the
pamphlet containing the Constitution
nf f ha L - ITT i . and . thV" industries and business dir (3 -.v maimers union, and these nar--4 ectly connected. with it were controll- -liametitarv nik an. ,kiriu i-- BESTEditor Clarence ed

-
rmers, that the, industry so

mssi
How Farmers ( ZT ; orgamied: would be able . to secure toCoPcrate and-Doubl- e

Profits' all efficient workman it a living as
' ; ' :i good" as - any other industry? Of

7'' ' " " course it would. Adapted f fromnnat Urgamzation, Would Do for- - George W. Russell. for FOOD PFarmers

Reached by'pE disadvantages the unorganir- - Importance AILWorking. Together

purchases t are fi"t, ; HIS organization, idea has already
tail ldri? supplier ,at re--;- X beenrannliVrl tn uie in
nijji

prices tnrough a .hterarchv--

-
. ,r communiry

r
1 ua, -and j;bber, iSIfq ' with th succes that wr alreW

Passes through a J pr?f : These ;Pple organized '.mth
before toiddle.the. definite- - aim - of ' improving the

He controls ne?Z of country life. They
W I .1 t rtwe nave seven tnousana' Express
Agents in the South, located at sevenmarkeTins He K 7 -- ?.V-. a.ecjded- - ofl definite- - things, that would

wholesale.' etail .and selh.: Improve thousand different cities and towns, all of themHe Tj theirjagriculturc'.their health
At vand their: home. life,, and they pulled anxious to help vou find a market for vour butterldW material iurl ".

P o baco ,if e--
.

i lt r together ."for the accomplishment of
mea"l v"' Vlccse or butter, fltfur. aii se predetermined aims. And eggs poultrv, fruit,, fish, vegetables and other farm

produce. Let us list vour name in our Market Buiof ma"!0 'fVandthe rthey ireettin- -
'" thereana. -... ,...' ferins Ask vrmr Rimms Aomt Kniit if. -- T rw rateVuli the sale trn Tilt v tnat tney-ar-e. striving tor, are abso- -

on food products.--Qui- ck shipments. Prompt delivery.

; Sffiiep Esgress fcfaiy
"Serve the Public"

f?table industriel 1?pottJPt a
- individual effort. '.They require for

culture are h tL tA consummation the simultaneous
?ess men who are

fi b-ui-

i"

' Pusl( iri the' same direction of a large
l'f' ning, - vninnberlof people. " Jt is like moving a

?n. ffi requires: a dozen men for
tnnin the meat tr9i? ablTdryin the.job.V If half push, in one direction
.Ration of'the ttannn.and;and the 'other' half in' another, the
S i end Crops air?yPr?ducts.of, house wiltstay right there; or if one
of

lcd entirely by th?r?f tue; COrt": Push arid en another and then an-w- o

Se Unornized farm! ln Tthf wse other till , all twelve, have pushed at
has

r Whe iL'tor ' different times, th'e house ' still will
in a ?riad Paras&rt;Va But-i- f all of them push

- - . . A

rcrri
uA. Tt,. 1 ..' 1

TCrn Ci:3 C3 CrairrUT-tu- lIt espclny to uw lumber h$tt und flclr
iMirwir vuier row, ino w Mir of r. u it we liomea runmng, fastest eutflna'
"7" wojiKinmiw, uHi.uivanu muiowiuij naa lire uinvinIII r "XY w"6'"" dbii leeu wares, mi sen evr lawntea, wire tnm orw, steeld"1 held Mocks, steel dogs, automatic offset of the Jofl wbeo oicflcd tack, eprfc;W ' 'c condition - tne salIle time and in the same di"-

Uhe79botl? farer and khnf action, then-a-nd not till thenwill
dream lrtlPssible w ;f V the desird d be Wcomplished and

We build lxg
llllli. Mounted V SALEL1 IHQM IVOIiriS,

VInsf cn-S&lcx- n, rl, C, cad Cclczn!;S2,SCPlanere nd Matcher
cwlni Saws, Eager, etc.assert thaf - luc juoveo. Pinion, .n, uif agriculture Democrat.. 1 "o..


